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ROSEBURG ipniiiTOBangs BOOZE-CRAZ- ED

IM MMTIM1PQ

HE SIGN

ARMISTICE HI

otto porxn (;i ilty
. (AssoclnteiU'ress Leased Wire.)

KELSO, Wash., Oct. 13.
Rudolph Otto was found

guilty of first degree murder

ST LEAGUE CLOSK

' Press leased Wire.) 0
ANCISCO. Oct.

but one more
go the Pacific Coast

MlSSlOXAltlES It KCO V KK

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 13. Rap-I- d

recovery of .Mr. and Mrs. Glea-so-

American missionaries, In-

jured in an attack by fanatics, at
H n nc ociii last week, was reported,
to the mate department today by
the American Consul there, Chas.
J.d'lsar. lileason received knife
wounds in the head, neck and

13- .- LtAVMUHH:WIN S 14-- 124) weekturn e ill a veruicv municn cnj-- Th.UllLI. IIIU I II1ILUlluseball League Is facing a
finish such as agitated the
fandom of the country when

e the two major circuits stag- -
ed their glittering finale.

SAN P1EGO, Calif., Oct.
13. While the navy diri- - END FIGHTINGA nil.l.. Ol....... n.ln..h - lilt, nt A l...Al. I ' .... o,. ., .UPulvnil lll'llno ii. s.

Jury recommended lifo im- -

prisonment for Otto, a veter--
an of the world war. who
was charged with killing his
wife in a dynuiullo explosion.

?.
Local Team Nearly Defeated h it mooring mast on North cuts 0n the forehead.. Seattle, with two wins yes- - Norwegian Steamship Seiz-

ed by Federal Officers
in Rum Row.

terday in the big Washing- -

ton city, tumbled the San by Its Own Apathy and
Listless Playing.

v isiami. near nere luuuy w consul risar reponeu unit
awaiting tho hour of her do- - there had been no negligence by
part lire fixed as 7:30 o'clock the local authorities, the governor,
tomorrow morning, two na-- he added, gave assurance that no
Val fliers were preparing to effort would be spared to protect
hop off for the north to su- - Americans.

4V nerititenil rtron.-- i rut inns, for s Thn n m l.nrtt tea linvA under nr- -
Lores Today and

Defeated Armies Are Re-

treating in Confusion
Leaders Seek Refuge.

ILewhere Over HAD MUCH LIQUORTWO TOUCHDOWNS ,ne craft's landing near Ta-- jrest 12 persons suspected of bo- -
L Atlantic coma. s lug lmpiicuted in tho auacK.

ltltVAX MARKS STATEMENT
The two officers who will

leave by airplano bound up
the coast today are Lleuten- - SHANGHAI rF FENDED

Francisco Seals from first
into third place, and Mud- -
geoned Itself into first place.
Second place is occupied by
Los Angeles, which is behind
the leaders by only half a
game. San Francisco, des--

plte the double loss yester- -
day, is but a game behind
the Seattle outfit. It prom- -

ises to he one of the great- -
est windups seen In the
coast league.

This week San Francisco
plays Oakland, which is in
fourth place. Seattle plays
Portland while Los Angeles
and Vernon tangle.

LOSE WATCH ant II. II. Wyatt of the (Associated Tress Leased Wire.)
North Island naval air gta-- JACKSONVILLE, Flu.. Oct. 13.
tlon, and Lieutenant Charles William Jennings llryan. in

Drinking Orgy Ends With
Crew Receiving Broken

Jaws, Arms, Legs,
and Black Eyes..

Eafh Team Grosses Lines
Twice, but Irwin's Toe

Puts Over Winning
. Scores for Locals.

E. Rosenthal of tho Shen- - Ola statement issued hero last night
andoah. asserted that President Coolldge

A very pretty wedding occurred
Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Peter, rn East
Douglas street, when their daugh-
ter, Clarice, became tho wife of
Mr. Harry llurr. Tho ceremony

L Stationed Along Captain Moriarlty of the and General Dawes had "angered
marine observation, with ma-- the farmers Of tho western states

Foreign Colonies Fear Dan-

ger and U. S. Troops Are
Placed on Guard to
Protect Concession.

Jo Care for Giant
was performed by Rev. 11. L. Cald

(Associated Tress Leased Wire.)Ue To Land well, of the Daptlst church, and
NEW YORK. Oct. 11. III tho was witnessed by the rmmedlato

inesdayA. M.
relutives of the contracting parties,lee of Sandy Hook, with her crew

of 32 in irons and her cargo of

chinist's mate. C. Kidder, and that he "found no enthusiasm
plan to accompany Watt and anywhere In tho western states
Rosenthal in another plane. Ifor the republican ticket." Mr.

Lieutenants Wyatt and Hi vim has Just completed a speak- -

Rosenthal expect to reach 'ing tour in the interests of the
the dirigible's mooring mast democratic party in California,
in Washington state tomor-- Oregon, Washington. Idaho, Utah,
row. Immediately on their Nevada, Arizona and New Mexico.
arrival they will give the lie relumed to his home, in Co--
"ground crew" there, a run nut Grove, Fin., for a short

A luncheon was served by the
bride's mother following the wed

e nnd lack of
fight almost proved "disastrous to
the Roseburg football team last
Saturday, when in a game with
the Myrtle Point eleven, they won
by a score of 14 to 12 in spite of
the fact that the Myrtle Point
team is inferior to the Roseburg
team in everything except fight.
Myrtle Point Bcored two touch-
downs In the first quarter, and

UBKi Wire.)l Trnt
iGTOK, Oct. 13. The

course of Intensive training rest and passed through here onfc.J was noaiing
road expanses of the
d tie navy, on the
landing by to render

his way to the middle west, where
he said ho intended to resume his

ding.
Mr. and Mrs. Rurr lert Sundny

morning for Portland where they
will spend their honeymoon, and
upon their return will be at home
to their friends In their new home
111 North Roseburg.

The bride Is a graduate of Roso-bur- g

high school, and Is very popu-
lar among tho younger Bt. Mr.
Ilurr is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Ilurr. and has been employ

4:1.000 cases of liquor under gov-

ernmental seal, the Norwegian
steamship Sagatlnd, this morning
awaited disposition nt tho hands
of the federal government.

There was nothing to suggest
Ihe tumultuous scenes that had
been enacted on her decks beforo
the coast guard cutter Senca
sighted her flontlng aimlessly
about 4 0 miles out from New
York without a helms man. When
the Seneca came upon the Saga-iln- d.

lust before dawn yesterday.

in mooring dirigibles in pre- -
paratlon for tho arrival of
the Shenandoah. speaking tour.

then fought brilliantly throughoutt might De neeueu uj
the remainder of tho game and

rrnev from Friedrlch- - Another program of good horse
l .l l. lla., ff a, Ih.

(Associated Press Leased Wiro.)
SHANGHAI, Oct. 13. Their

armies, retreating In confu-
sion towards Shanghai, General I.u

military governor of
Chekinng province, and his chief
aide General Ho Feng-Len- de-

fense commissioner of Slinugbat,
today announced they had signed
nn armistice with the invading
Kinngsu forces representing the
central government of China.

General's I.u and Ho, who have
led tho defense forces fighting
west and south of Shanghai for tho
past six weeks today sought re-

fuge In foreign concessions while a
report was In circulation here that
they had been bribed to betray
their leaders.

While tho Choklang army was re-

treating towards the environs of

'jny. to Lane nam, renin i""' "
lost by a margin of only two
points when they should have been
defeated by a wide margin, if the
Roseburg team had played any

(Associated Vress Leased Wire.) e)
SAN PIEGO. Oct. 13.-- Or-

fleers and men of the big na- -
fleers and men of the big na- -
val dirigible Shenandoah
which arrived hero late Frl- -

j fmm the ZR-- 3
' ternoon. following the arrival there ed as deputy county clerk for sev-

eral years.L the navy bureau ol this week of a number of Coos
kind of football.

because her radio
The Roseburg players walkedbt reached a point day night and which is pro- -

longing its visit to allow for
repairs to a broken girder, a
damaged rear gondola and
some minor internal trouble

apparatus couia mane
ttiroiieh ships at sea

out on the field listessly and ap-

parently half asleep. Taking
of the apatliy of Rose- -

the lookout of the cutter hailed
the Bhlp and roceiving no- -

fired three shots across
her bows: when still there was no
sign of lifo aboard. Captain It. L.
Ulake of tho Seneca, ordered his
men to board hor, acting under a
lew permitting search of a ves-

sel known to bo in communication

b ita other sources of D. W Mnynard, a resident of this
were today taking advantage city since 11(16, died nt his home
of tho changed flying sched- - on Cobb street at 4 o'clock this

efforts were made 10

ti.

George W. Steele. ule to get some needed rest. morning from causes Incident to
kvil officer aboard the

and Curry nags enroute home from
a tour of the northwestern circuit.
Several Douglas county horses will
also participate. There will be
five events in all, two of them on
special matches. There will be a
general admission charge of 60
cents. The meet will also be the
occasion for the outlining of an ex-

tension of the track from its pres-
ent distance of three eights of a
mile to one-hal- f mile, the necessary
land for the purpose having been
secured by lease. Preliminary
work on the extension will be start-
ed at once, and It is,, expected that
it will be completed nnd ready for
use by the time the first batch of
races are programmed next year.

with the shore.
Tho customs men clambered ov-

er the side and looked about the
ill take command or

burg's gridiron sheiks, the Myrtle
Point eleven proceeded to put a
half back around end, and the lo-

cal boys, thinking perhaps that he
might stub his toe and save them
the exertion o tackling him, let
him carry the ball over the line.

A little later Myrtle Point tried
a place kick, and the ball rolled
over the Roseburg goal line. A

iff arrival at Lake
Lieutenant Commander advanced nge. Mr. Maynard was

Zachary Lansdowne, in com- - jborn in New York state March 3.
mand of the Shenandoah, is40, and was therefore 84 years,
said this morning that the jy montlis and 10 days of age. At
repair work was progressing tni, aR0 0f 12 ho moved wlth-hi- s

rapidly on the big ship and parents f,om NeW York to Michi- -

deck cuutioiisly, half expecting to
bo fired upon. They saw no one
on deck, but a search disclosed

the naiy department
radiogram today of

.re from Germany,
two sailors asleep In tho wheeltu built for the Amer- - that she Is expected to ne

g.in an,i tne fiiu,iy settled near
all ready to resume her 11Hrni, Hr,rt fr 25 venrs he livedfcaent, in conformity houso. Helow docks they found

the rest of tho crew. Some were
asleep nnd mime were staggering

w of the armistice,
couple of husky Roseburg players
were standing within a few feet
of the ball, but evidently they had hi that part of the state. Mr. May11 the sailed smoothly

nbout in a stupor. nearly an

Shanghai every unit of foreign de-

fense forces in tho city. Including
United States marines and foreign
warships was being drawn up
along the boundaries of the foreign
settlement to put UP a defense
against any attempts upon the part
of the Kinngsu troops to enter the
conwsslon.

Tho confusion In military quar-
ters incident to the signing of the
armistice made It impossible to
weigh tho benefits to the central
government forces. If the terms
of the truce strip the Chekinng
military governor of his power the
result is a victory for the central
government which will new extend
its jurisdiction to the district sur-

rounding Shnnghnl. The Chekinng
mllltnry governor, opopsed to tho
central government, has been rul-

ing Shanghai and Chekinng pi ox

pit! passed over the
krifibout incident.

nard was married in 1X61. and to
the union three sons were born,
two of whom. C. 1. Maynard and

were nursing black eyes. Tho cap- -

cantaln was found locked In Ills

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 13 Free-

man 11. Jackson, 6.1 a contractor,
of llend, Oregon, today surrendered
bis son, Theodore Juckson, Ti, to
the federal court here, on a bond
which the father hnd given when
the son was convicted on a white
slavery charge. The youth Is un-

der sentence of lfi months In Mc-

Neils Island penitentiary which
Judge Wolvertou said ho will now
have to serve. .

The elder Jackson came from
Rend Inst Saturday after hearing,
he said, thnt his son intended to go
to Mexico. Ho Induced the young
mnn to go to the federal court, say-
ing tie wished to consult with an
attorney regarding the case.

It II Mavnard. aro residents of cabin with 12 rifles and "Ix re
mi route is being
ar the big craft In

route, across the

flight northward along Ihe
Pacific Coast to Seattle to- -

niorrow morning.
Captain Lansdowne ex- -

pressed hope thnt the storm
which the weather bureau
warned of threatening the
North Pacific ronto of the
Shenandoah will have blown
Itself out before Tuesday
morning.

volvers beside his bunk. Ho exRoseburg and vicinity. The third
son. Arthur, died In infancy. plained thnt his ship, a 964-to- n

goes by way of
i Bermuda. In 1X63 Mr. Maynard and family

moved to Monntcalm county,

Just had their suits cleaned nnu

pressed, or else didn't want to get
their hair mussed, so they let a

Myrtle Pointer race SO yards down
the field and fall on the pigskin
for another touchdown.

Somebody must have stepped on

Rusty Irwin's toe, for he did get
excited after while, and went out
around end for a touchdown.
Whut'B more he booted the ball
over the goal, making the score 12

to 7 in favor of Myrtle Point.
We will delete the remarks

AXATOLE I'KAXCH DIES

(Associated Press leased Wire.)
PARIS, Oct. 13. The desire or

the French government to give
Anatole France a national funer-
al cannot be realized. Parliament
is not In session, making it im-

possible to pass the special act
which would be necessary to ac-

cord national honors to the fa-

mous author, who died yesterday
at Tours. The state will, there- -

oil burning vessel, of Norwegian
registry, had left Antwerp for St.
Pierre with a derelict crew and

00. 000 cases of assorted liquor.
Only 4:1,000 cases remained. In
the ship's sure, customs men
found 26,0O0 in American

Michigan, where he engaged in
sawmill and shingle mill activi-

ties for many years, nnd In 11116

he moved to Reselling, where he
has since resided, a part of the
timo livine in West Roseburg. but

conditions when the
hes Hermuda doubt-Kne- e

the German
of the flight

the route they will
ird. If the ship Is
Se regular steamship
would reach the At- -

luce without a warrant of any kind
"I gave the boy a chance to make from Peking.money.

The crew had made frco with good, the father told Juugo Wol- -

n.nile hv Coach Doubet betweenf the United States Torp. a 11 me ine coma ui io iuu-- , .

brliton. S V . or , if rfld n the case of the halves, when he tooK tne learn on
k(Cheanair nn a a . ,...,nn i.nn finmbet- - to one sldteand told them wnat ne

vcrton. "He hasn t done It, and I
can't take chances any longer. I

haven't got much, Judge, and if I

lose what I have on this bond, I'll
be without anything."

Parliament thought of their method or piay.p route is the long ta. who died when
However, wnen me huscuiui,fMon page three) was not Bitting,

of late years making his home on
Cobb street. More than fifty years
ago Mr. Maynard united with the
Seventh Day Adventlst church,
and at the time of his death was
a member of the Roseburg church.
He was a tirm believer In the
principles taught by that people,
and In his last hours faced death
with entile calmness and Chris-

tian assurance. I'uneral services
will occur nt 2 p. 111. Tuesday af-

ternoon from the liiisebutg I'niler-takin- g

iiarlors. Elder I'. A. IjisImt.

WONDERFUL ACTION PICTURES
ITLIGHT

SHANGHAI, Oct. 13. Choklnng
forces holding defonso lines west
of Shanghai are aware of the fact
that they were fighting for a lost
cause, uninformed that an armis-
tice bad been signed last night In
which their leader admitted de-

feat continuing firing Into tho en-

emy lines this nfternoon.
A train fmm Nansinng, 12 miles

west of hero brought in 300 Chek-
inng soldiers, who, when apprised
of the turn of ovents. joined other
Chekinng troops at tho railway sfu-tlo- n

north of here, where an Im-

promptu auction of clothing and
equipment was held. A number of

went hack on the field they looked
more like a foothall team. They
started straleht ball,
and soon put the pigskin over for
another touchdown, nnd again Ir-

win's healthy boot put tho ball
over the goal posts for another
point, making tho score 14 to 12

for Roseburg.
Unless the local team develops

more fight during tho balance uf

the season they are In for some
good drubbings. Rnseburg jilnvs
Cottage drove here on the 21th,
nnd Grants Pass on the 11th of No-

vember. Cottage Grove has a

strong team, but was defeated bv

Eocene. Grants Pass beat Marsh-flel-

Sfi to 7, while Roseburg and
Marshfield tied. 0 to 0.

The Roseburg boys show up well

on 'fundamentals, but lack the
pep and fight necessary fer a win-

ning team.

the liquor, he said, nnd beforo
they were one day out. the fight-

ing began, llrawls continued all
the way over, reaching a climax
after tho ship anchored In rum
row.

The night they arrived tho crew
Indulged In a drinking orgy, three
men received broken Jaws, one
hail his leg broken, two received
broken arms, nnd n seoro hnd
their eyes blackened, he told cus-

tom's men. lie retired to his cab-
in to wait for the storm to sub-
side.

While tho captain was telling
his story to Captain lilakn. the
other customs men hud driven
the crew below decks and made
fast the hatches. The Sagatlnd
was then towed Inside Sandy
Hook, where a gunrd was placet!
over le r to await the decision of
officials as to her disposition.

PROVES COSTLY
presenting the sermon, and
torment will be in Masonic c

If. Clark nnld a flnn of flTifl In
..... nil

tery.
Mrs. Maynard nnd two sons sur-

vive the husband and father, and
niiiiiv friends In this city mourn

" '0 'l''" " "P--
be pled guilty, to "spotlighting - ,......

be doe deer near Cauyonville. The
residents of that section report

General I.u Yung-IIslan- mill- -
fni-- fvitv..rti,ii .tf I 'Ii elf In 11 if urn.

with them in the present
reavement.

that there have been a great many vm.(, pr.M,,,,.rt nt lho conference)
persons recently shooting deer at WMl,.h resulted In tho decision toLIEU HETIUNS

T
PIEISCi: FIGHTING WETS(Assorlntert Tress .ssed Wire!

VANCOt'VEIl, Wush., Oct. 13.
Lieutenant Onklcy Kelly, chief

nffieer of the flving forco sta (AHU'ctiited T'ress trf'Ssod Wlre.I
PENHLKTON. Or., Oct. 1.1. A

plea that men In sympathy with
law enforcement be elected to fill

tioned nt Vancouver arracks,
landed this morning at the bnr-rac-

nn his return from WashC V' V. --JoV" V'''.
nigni 110111 in 11 in ii w j, . and wh' '1 ent him to
carcasses of does and fawns havo (h0 lll(ornutonal 'jinent hero
been found In the canyon. Taino

U)) a rIm!co.
de r nt I r Park Inn have been (jenernl Chang Tsl-PI- a Cho--
kllled. until the owners of that kinK f,-t(- t commander, walked
popular resort are ready lo use, ()ut ()f ,10 mPenK af tfr vlgor-flrear-

If necessary lo defend otlsly opposing the proposal of his
their property. The officers are chief to surrender. General
aroused, and. Justice of the Pence ( hang left for tho Nnnslang

in fining ( lark Inflicted a1 tor this morning to Join his
severe penalty, and stated that the; forces, estimated at 4.000.
court will deal severely with all of Throughout tho night, workers In
those who lire found guilty of vio-'th- n Chekinng forces removed Tal- -

law enforcement offices, even If

partisan lines have to bo forgot-- I
ten. was made lust night by Gov-- 1

ernor Walter M. Pierce to a
'crowd that packed the Christian

ington I). C. and liayton. Ohio,
where he flew with Ezra Meeker,
Orgeon trail pioneer.

Kelly flew Into a Mlzzard at
(Associated Press I.ei1 Wire!

SALT LAKE CITY. I'tah, Oct.
13. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Collin".

...nn...l,l la Imiplula from Chic'!. Rawlins, U yo., Saturday and was
Church In a union meeting. W
J. Herwlg, president of the Ore-- i luting this section of the gameCalif., are held today by the po-- j held up a day. Otherwise, be said,

lice In connection with tho killing! be had a good return trip.
. .. , -- ..L..i 11.... fli.u In I'ociitel o gou n League, also, laws

Ihe meeting was neiu un01 U. II. IVlCyUOWIl, lUllliier Bill Jiuv.nn - - - .

,.ii. 1... 1 i,. t, ,r,n ne at the latter '

unlile contents from the Lungwha
lieiid(uarters into tho foreign set-
tlement nt Shanghai while their
lenders scattered to various un-

known points of refugo.
Every waterway and road lead-

ing Into Shanghai today was pack-
ed with refugees, flying before the
advancing army of tho conquer-
ing forces.

man 01 uoi, ninnn, 07 nun ,

last Saturday night. Police found placo Sunday for gas.
a 43 calibre automatic pistol In Ho then flew to Pendleton,
en orchard today. where be stopped Sunday night,

.Collins had several 43 ralil.r" flying from the Kound-- I p city to,

der the niisplces of the w omen s

Christian Temperance Cnloii and
a majority of the protistant eon-- ,
gregalions of Pendleton united!
for the services.

More money Is needed and will

CATHOLICS Altol'SEI)

(Assoc In tut Press '. :asd Wire.)
IIALTI.MOKK, Md.. Oct. 13.

Declaring that the uct of restrict-
ing Immigration passed by tho
lust, congiess was "conceived in

bullets In his possession when In1 Vancouver llarracss mm i"'" "
ing. be needed In the future to fight

I IMI NO M'SI'WTS the Illicit ll'iuor traffic than has anti-Ca- t hollc spirit," Archliish-- I
been available lathe past, the ii,hael Curby lust night In

governor told his ainUence. I)ur- - , , address to more than 6.000
'

ing the past year $75,000 hnvo persons said that the effects of
been available for the work over t, , t Would be harmful to the
the whole stato or about $700 for COiintrv In the years to come..
each county. A request that a, Archbishop Curley spoke at
use or one half of the fines secur-- ! cereiMi.nl' s. following the laying1

led for further work along the ,,f ihe cornerstone at tho now
'same line will be mado of the Knlchts of Columbus home.

coming legislature, Governor' i i,,. archbishop said congress

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. Ser-
ious fighting In the streets of
Canton last Saturday between
merchants, volunteers and bolshe-vl-st

labor troops. waB reported to
the state department today by
Consul Douglas Jenkins. The
battle occurred on tho llund anil
the labor troops were defeated.
Cansul Jenkins said the situation
remained tnso, with prospects of
remained tense, with prospect of

Ten or fifteen men were killed
tin.! art manv morn wounded In tho
clash.

(Continue! from page "ne)
REND. Or . Oct. 13. No

have been made so far In

the Alvln Robinson murder case
In Jefferson county according to
information from the office of
Sheriff Card at Madias.

Sheriff Gard nnd Hert C. Ilny--

lan, district attorney are in Ai

lope todsv tracing down clues
which It Is hoped will lead to def-

inite action, according to n long
rt!:;ts:;;. with tho
sheriff's office this afternoon.

was arrested soon after McQuown
was killed. Collins denied any,
knowledge of the crime.

McQuown, a former mayor ' '
Hu hi, Idaho, was in an onto wi'li
Miss Ithoda Tanner, when th- r
machine was stopped by a n :n
who brandished a pistol. X -

Quown was ordered from the e

and shot twice in the heel
as he alighted. Miss Tanner
then beaten over the head wit it

the postol.
Collins said he had Just 1 --

turned from tho business dlstri't
when arrested.

1 .in. in...,, r- -. Co!!!r.r. -- :!::.'.'

ted. according to the police th '

the pistol that they hnd fmr I

helnnserl to her husband. Colli""
denied this and asserted that t "

cartridges found In his pock'
were for a pistol disposed of a'
Chlco some time ago.

Pierre said. put the stamp of Inferiority on
Italy when it approved the Immi-

gration Mil and haractenzed the
! 1 a- - a;t ami uawisv
pl. ee of I' gislatlon.

VISITS STOCK YARDS

TH 1,1, RECORDS HKOIxEV
( A r ""!.'! :! ITrrs LraPl it Wire

TACOMA. Wash.. Oct. 13.
All previous travel records for
Kalnli'r National Park were brok-
en during the 1!)2 season, nc- -

SHANGHAI. Oct. 1.1. The
settlements were enclosed byIf. G. WII.MO.N III RT

M...i,t.,i p,e., I.'Ml Wire.) heavy network of bnrbed wire)... niituiiiilnmiinlii Ini nv 1 1 nrnvnn t
CHICAGO. O't. 13. Tho rrlnco ..........Mrs 11 G Wilson was railed cording lo the official statistics

to Ashland last night by a mes-- whet, nave Just been compiled
sake announcing the fact that her The tola travel was H.l.thl
i....i..n.i i.nd le en Injured ill an persons and ?.x,.ll private cars.

of Wales viewed the world s great the entry of unauthorized persons
seeking refuge. Every entrnnceet stock yards from Ihe back of a

colt today Accompanied ny
xpert cattlemen as guides.automobile accident. Mrs. Wll- - Compared with the highest pre- - sorr.

f m.7.iH people twoM. W. Miller, fro mthe
ranch, and Miss Opal J""'

was guarded closely, but thero
was no evidence of any disorder.

The surrender of the Chekinng
forces, presents another problem

(Continued on page six)
the accident were received, but It and 27, :..', cars In this Is

f?E.criir'rr--;r- jr ? ..'.'einWP tk1TW.. FTT'lll. adoiited daughter of Mr. ixn
the prim e mounted the sorrel and
begun rlillng through miles of alley
wu)S of the yards.that he pauiy in- - sn incr'-n-- 01 ..1 v.- -

short Is not believedetfilRff A9 VtLUf CF
E-

- were In town tmUy for a
time.

j pin and 3 percent In cars.Jured.


